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Ntt arliiihAtflets ,

We have laterthilittthitharelorehjiheAMP-
Sane, whielteiatkamPleatifilay at 'Fakir tPolittfromLondeadiitte 01474111,*. hietitiideilleher•
The ingliaarii*U:Stitt„'lho' Peel esimieii.
nem was no*Mesaii,talthoWgh them were algae
Oa probable itemSiell7,

lssto
rivet to 101 l ift#Tkii#:Y.'9o4o414.0014,,,unitedly ,imiathrta., ,thmiteir ter limey
and aowthot urevathettmLeuddrawfwe have Ott digit* %Wore'
a new seniatloi;Midtitivitlidit*
The int edithattcdo the natieital leeittow ì'el bp*l
place on itot'44, **di, blt•W,Yoili,
before en imam's., etow4, of,people, Sid to=day
the City of Brotkettly,,Los• will eoutrlbute-bar
mite teward- deleglioubt to the thipt., The" Ns*
York°pWps,' QC', um* !nits;gin
Na.P..04A0,04-44i.a.m0

Weir. Therewerethirirlomagemlred'oubebalf
of Amelia&Mita' repot ieloth in holier ofEngland'.
Maude,Royalty, eadtharritattipMstlid 'Banner
Therewere fikialilieladittia *kiktits itiebOhr
Both not the 'bravo deem
the fair anaitioAttn* thin. the 2.0 4.W
lea ache KA** work itaimsirt yoing Ines
whom hearts thrilled ittih.glety at the sight~er thic
Ratioe's ObeMpitonilidirlighoje whowent tb
seethe beenAtie,it,of rad for drlalt.
in the - waters or eMilailon at the sight of

itskited, Sop: yylaire were,iiat mom ,
than four or Itsatiltveri, hitt loothiall memo
transpired. The pfogisame was Meetly earned
out, the peopth were_ nod' the thetadere
mad*thothaudi 3OfdOilthe. draws the mo-
ney, and solonp:ae'tJiatetivs power'mosins
J. O. H. the lion of• day. After that,
let him set=up tarern.n ;Thar ha the Bloplal of
paittliess.

Senator !Mihail-it jcriiiSljleg oleo'
Warta= by:it'tileeritifili,,diatheleh :frt‘i nottotk
that the Bettyktfirantviict,'lroir:; triM4Portleed
about ten o'eloek ealitoodernight, modwactiatt
at the deratiry 'a•largirwiewt, whoammted MM.
to the Revel*" YrehitVdieih. he'Wth irritettieti.
Brief epeeohitithrifiereffkids"Oov'llanki, Sinathr
Seward. Senator 'Mani.apud Mon..A. M.
The receptionanswray aittpod alrebr,

On Moaday,•the Bell *adSwett Skatealesma-
tion of Georgia *Mat Mthedgertile: The meet-
lug was large and lnthonlotte.-11iijintittlint
and Judge Law !areril -apPobatedrdietori"for die
State at ' ' , ,

'

its Royal M540401, thf: l4thoe 4,404;161 14W
keeps his royal road through the Caned's. Last
nighthe waswti town ealled Gaspe, onthe toad
to Montreal. lie is everywhere mat with anion-
stretione of loyalty. ; ,

General fftindetitri a letter of the 31st tat., to
Mr. J. U. itinith, sitys„his not
withdrawfrwraitlielwreddertial field, bat leave it
to his fellow-eithtritto deal they,rplaartwith- It.

Barrett and Blair's eleotiotitd the
vaeanoy bldefife=tebe'edntirked'eibdibr Wallas.*
term. Voterencrogh,Mts cdalinatT'irerrieelt.fat
P. Blair to eilti#lilto; (no* wikti tit'a*ripuste.)
whether for die abort,Or Bog terra doerest, apt-
pear. o I. •

Wm. F.Bitebtorand'Wni. W. Ditty int taiti
retired fromfrom'tbe ttobektrid Etigmtrasz, 11 ii SIM*
pobltabed b7O. 3'. Whte,;_Wat ,'Fylor, and Wm.
B. Allegro.

_
_ , .

Meeting of the Democratic State Exe.
'fbUtive,"ekommittee: -

The Dernher' StitecintrilConunittee
this dayassemble atnarriaburg;kirthe purpose
of taking stopstopurgetheDemocritle.electoral
ticket ofDisunion' elements,, by the Must dr*
tic process.. ,19:e arergituf to he" inibiMed,Mni.
to assure theithensantis,nf readers - id Tait
Purse, that there will be ,no compromise on
the part of the noughts -Democracy; but that
such a ticket'aifi be forrued;:either .by,the
committee itself, or by," new: convention' to
be called by 10110444.5AT repreeent the
enthusiaiticwishes( of thti Deutoarittio• people
of the &stain &for,ei!Srarinat A. pouniiii;
and stertaiiribrikti'lhee-adterSpenhirmatcliog;
underthe banner,bf BligaMintioci* andLass,
to break up this gieriousikinfedarsey,

Serenade to HO*. AmadeiPßlMO at t _he
Continental

ma. nannait"iniritlliarion.'
The Hon,Randall Hunt;of finitiltnui, has been

Mopping ln,,thle city, foOmendays at.th 'Coati=
mental littW,lktio woirertnidad
the t, Minute Men," a Bell and Everett organist-
Lion. A fortV•trentiearinites were lwine by :OM„ . .crowd, endttie'lMVisbire the:pmesedon. Wore,
white badgiii:ort",their hats;, .Ths -srier,d-, In hint
made someriotousdesionstrittione by sheering for
HMItinand the Girard House_pugillats.-LThe hat:oorry-arthri'arithiiiiiit wag moldedwith ladles...
The reporternfogi paper dub ,
ands roota s:-WMIS, ',dray,youth indurated:to'
make the position of the remaining reporters as
unootafortablis astossibli.,'Hint is pro-id;
neat lawyee,ofirett Oftener;titebtor ;at large onthe Bell tiabikfortire-StaM-mr linthilaisi, end•

very popular min throughout the Booth. One of,
his btutheriWas fortnerly s,Ciongewerimatis

Judge Hfig;:of the /firstRongreeidOrial dittriat,
then same forward arid said • PelltitiMitisins, I
am about tVintilinisatoyou Mr.titaidsillluat,,of.
Louisiana,' One of Abe -,lllllet*` atMtge ofthatOrate, and vitien-yotilieve beard aim,.(Oak. youwill agree Mild litithitipirrion 'that ills en -ob-
solete ideally -etthere-Is' ribinairfor, Mtn Rep,and Edwardigi*itt ''flfoirdispedisme.],,-•Mr. Hunt fitetrialtidiAlisepolremee on Oatbid=cony, and Orialtininaorltliladdatheilia: HeAddthat he aptiiired VASS Hie
legout °erne' if -

*keen.
Orations' :Milan' party of, Piisrystliinia:'
plasm 1 -AWiraftroitien,,MiltnOwn to'skitig Than
two at threw, ofttdtVittriollfcitizen he Mill'-*right Mretimilettlisy'relf atinott-
stration. bit IfettibitithOgiritiridinseliint resultedfrom the kettbitt he4-ii*iiiihd-' as” At'tleitor at,
large. 'Weed&VtleirledinOisrty of `VoibliOnS.He thaltlkeSt 41411.110 Or. the Unionof fitaislan4mfaUtring It's's Token of theW*l6ply
feeling wittiMii Unionfita of Petinsitrairiefor theUnionist, of die South. [Applause.] , ' •

He knew whet hativoired: wet id the State'of Penntylintbi-krtiolof ibiglorfoiso old -thirteen.
—famous for Its love of Melt!,, the, Upton, and,
the Oonetitlitlon.- Vilnierej The Friatolni of the
Federal arelli-',Whiels, Oaths: 'Sad.. du..table, will Asesitort this thil4L'endtry,, tai aid, of
wbieh this,l4l4o:Will etanirtbrever: ',Replan's.]Hehad gsbe fterar tribld-Indimendsonelliiill,to
refresh hiejeMtricatrit.;' mid M. Vaddidleatiest:thelove of soutlittrtilehlradneittrsat liftMtn, -shese he waftegtortMOlM'ald hilt;((appttiaeet treatprotstaimedllii Siert, oveltili the and, an MOSall the infisdiftlisti -*me, lo'btresod his; Mt--button totheOsitireditritsm; of that`. etimi *Mrabove •d 1rifotfthissiintrddier" rei the*Orminsias elthe sons offibeityllangir' piere:]:He could nothelpensidtaft'ro abbilolf "Gin
,lone rlous Phflidol-plit earlobe -"Petinsylvanta !_"-Hors Moon& of-tittles from Ms Spot,he yet felt
that he had a part in the common glory attendant,
upon our country and its Ilerolutionary
Be yet felt * thrill atbeiVing the Anse of Wash-
ington. Patrlidism was" not - to he oinienedto a singlerseot It'orneistisd' in. thereomlles•Ron of great and •-noble"-leads;. and -in the'
love of the greatlassi' of' ear Sountry.' Hs

was proud to -.dell 'himself; 'an. American idtt-
nen Ho had nothing new to tell' them. As
be -had been salted upon issitddreas them as anelector at bilgai itterteport of the' &dons Niceticket that had been presestiod tothepeople Of the_
Veiled Shiba,. hefelt that'be trOuld be derelict ts
duty if ratterfOArried and esj mina.'

They were 'SO the event a Preddentialaleetts.'lmes tbutasut important bed boon brought before
the people-5- NotOniy the policyor the tititokbiztthe doorestSUOMI ofGerstramenst*aro at stake.
In no elsedioli-stailt the natkin.,begati ware 'Si-
ropier to elitrthide votes "with lirssteidelthiri,"
tion. Ettersoty:SO-Year' • bid'. dapsed sithStht
adoption e *a-,:atineetrettele,-itra litiviamOded•
hone bed beenWeld hi !bit peep* [- „Thirs• had 'mg
recalled i 8 gtiod;drder;"atdtt !trot!VlSO:ger the
national tisk ••, •••• • : • ---

Prior •to `ihd adoption- of the-Coniiitation;the.several Ettit hodTroll Interesti, end the triu mph
of tile, nolihrafthorbno wailiikeptel for the down-fall of anottlitl'lClonomeree wee Piesteatiotoopt.i•
sal tore aid liiimutiotold slighted'-Bat withConotiontionAline secarlty and Muria.

When the Constitution was adopted, , we enter-et
SIXVIt a criOrofpmeierlty each se has neve/Assn'
witawmed btetory of the' *arid.", At - that

, time we hioFfelie millions Of persona;'
thoughthOCOOkiii is not yet eompleted, therefont?'doubt that bar:ociavat Tontriststfon' will be thirty-,
two ;Oaf toorrftoty`tow eAtendafrorkthe'Atlantis to the Peel& moan.. Atrthat Mono we
bed thirteen'States., We-flew hienthirti• thins,we beimeiteineolt tholierferaltuial menhirto Mondavi;litattar end soleness; and 11Wrty hes
beau prossived.< -tiollwinenufailteirloitt: liteneb of
Ishasr we had laWantati!Wiel; the 'Old '"World
AlAsa poop), we werebepnyl , -Airibleresift& frCii
the ootootetseet of thirlawe;_Tinton.thentdiolditp0011litiretItAVlAA the pioietvotiOn of the-

Kr. Bunt then promoted at great -Mora to co-fold the Mabry of the otountry, and to snots that
NIpot wielsosoleriold be" found; the lessone of its'
future ormaiihr`Thepatifots_ Mireinitiftiould forth;Band their enireivtaned hidillliewitlfdon
teen. Their Movettworlat.'ontlags prasentliee
platform of MOlVlctereft 104-111*',sardine! Oriel ' 'ortieffiroiCl ' ere plvets
atentoriblei **de Of Ramp Clay. lApplanes4
The poildolinibf the `ioY•wirrt roviewml: Theliomeiclonists of the South, D,ombr Yancey, and
others. were Lowslana .prombled-

I:- fir Bell end 'lverett-'4The Beath;flea bodry',:tiould'r -oast Its oieetofat tiltea'fof thttPoltatifationdlitliollVin s-1014thelPfhlattel'' 'tosiddiblitcorOM: lied' 6f Ifeetteilri
tremendous **Mt -Mesa gad' bi-'

end 'Meth Cittlina;-tlhoin‘1-,--emelAbo doiontY, Welly Of the CalfIlditofWein'
mortiola :worming ftkiir viltio- thoi ititadiefr:

-..boiarers 1410`twellti Out Of the
Ifsietecatikiim Maui MouldIttoloilelllaid

iecoonini thin, prOiliiiCtoetat
ti Sunk onekinielMiirill444lCskemisistfillitilletf:i'--**lo7 safe, to.4

ixatiodest of the speak three akeera
Wsr jiivenfor MM.Randall Rut, and three for

Irontt, -
• • =

9regon and Kanto° •,141•Tiarillsonitnt,eandidetes for the cy
aid V*Presidency have been
by thisereople of the States inw';ithigtie-
110144,0,1firireside. Prepatatimis '.lj4tAct
10,4000 to give both-, if tuk*koulf x,ei sincere tcweicome to hospitable

,gea_vese2. proem has repudiated Gen. Jos
-Lasts in vane of the Presidentialelection,
andRenthlfkr, anhtiatettruttifollowing_this

'ear fer4er eon, ions C.
. .

There isintrinft in Odd hissonfor
and partionlarly for aspirants- to high-places,

roves that noemu
howeviriettinhg idlOctiona

of-Itte Pike
,"„litiertiedWith'l4a owd.tldeitde,

or with; itnpuffiti place ihimself,'llion re.
rr a?d.." -*llitrormit,,Wl,_hes-40P the, Orgtm,of
;dpatheorist, Sten. Line .Isoomo ~to
have gone Wiltitt.duPPOrt of- the were pro=

rlpttbiie latiktititO*Afthe klinitaidtratienJairis.;Bointattii. „He oni.taticeyed taw-
:43lo7(.linit *l44lhat;_hoopla() he had-been
VOiniwill"bi;-16',140i,ier _the lieeitle,eoast
'Witti,iog4 Office, becould carry, them,With him
fri-s• ertuiadShpenthe.;Union:` Hori'far and.
bOwlow he hasfalleii ,lll•Broviit* h ie PrWi/t
eitiableiiteddon •'• -• ; • '2 • '

;. But,:thi Ihte-.4.lidt, hub :already, overtaken,
and the 'darken fidirAbat• Is enre to overtake,
'Yentig fir. Banos manes, furnishes a still
more• • impreistrilsoninsent..opron thetext'as
we hale laid aroWit: ,A11: his instincts; all
liiideasindatlons,'and interests, were, n

direction. of 'athitderient ter the :Union.,
He inherited •TCestrwitive itientinients.,•' On'
'hath„liho,loiltialiasters.WerisitliatyPeS ofhat
RevolitioriarY Stook whichhooked to the con,

BOpnblie
:Preativatibii of human liberty parts of

gfehe.t. distbsgelsbed, father, and his
eiptally diatingffished uneleis„kiing and dead;

sand'
ificalculable treasured of thought,

I Alia exatiaPle, to. thiLepirit which had its em-
,bodiment in Hesay Otari-ble••folloivere and

; -He himself•purautid 'a; Oongres-
aienal,ssifier, not as, the sympithiders of the
SecesWtonista,but as the ideal ofthat Seltitnent
'whichholdstind theUnionofthese States lathe
.tret4 ever`Conferred np'on a Civilized.
coranianity. :Therit,ivia notone speeteh Olathe
inadivyiltfill unfortunately he allowed himself
to Oistrolled by the enemies of the; Union,
AIDA didnot glow.with this sentiment. Heas

the Banass-Nebraska bill its-the isoln-
1.tient ',ottlie,'"alavery • question He held- up
Popular:,Sovereignty not *rely "aaa lo'gical
deduction;fioni.dierePealof theidiseouriceffi
promise, bates a measure, of jiistice no less
dueto the South thin 011ie North; and when '
be wentto Dine:tuned-Jo-IM, air one of the
chief. champions of Sreraew.A. Docoras, it
,waintitffiY because hewas inspired by-a sin-
cere purpose to reward the man who led so
nobly in sythatituting a great popular principle,
for that ineaeure-of settlement which had be-

Oise absoltte in theCourse of time, and which
was regarded by many ,ofthe first statesmen
of tpoebioiiry elan obstacle lathe way of the

akhudirtr eritrof the Territorlal.questiols- •
And-.Where does this. young man

Stand; now ? 'Having forgotten- all the teach-
ingrOfthe past-having thrown aside the in-
junctionsof those nearest and dearest tohim
-of men Italie DeMoCrittic party who upheld
hint in hid early, yonthof his devoted frletide
Tn-"Pennailyarda,_whe saw in hint, the promise
of a noble career , an d who delighted to pre-
sent-him in.the most favorable colors to their
own people, and to the country at large..-of
his affectionate uncle, whose reeentletteiad-
-dressed to his erring nephewthrilled the corm-
try;,While itrisPh,ecying; 'almost literally, the
downfall of'all -men who-rejected his wise ad-
niiiiitiond—having_ gone ,back. of hie own re-
cord, velnedatiiy and freely given in support
.of the .imperishable principle of self-govern.
mitnti—bisylpg forgotten all these, the masses
of his town State, their turn, bare, turned
upon hina, And have .shoWn him that he, who
can,forget-so much that be ought to have re-
'membered, is unworthy of their confidence
'anCtiteirregard. •

There, miagfeis with the 'tatisfaction We feel
ikeopteniplatitig;iliese two striking examples,
the profoundeittrairet foraE.. Basegusepos.
'.Thousands itood_reCdy it, give him their sup-
'port, at the -proper time, for thehighest office.
in the gift of the American people. He-had
but to wait to gather the- fruit which wasra-
,ffidly,ripening before his eyes. He had butto
persevere in the course be early marked out

for hintielfr and even now, 'when he lie) fa-
-tally defeated,' men inquire, one 'the other,
what evil influences could have so swayed him
*inn theright to the wrong? But he may yet
recover himself. The dark cloud of disunion
is gathering•in the horizon:: The guilty men
who, have seduced him into their Conspiracy
arepreparing for what they coneeivi, to be the
rapidly appreiehing dissolution of our sister;
hood of States.- -Will lie lead them whenthe ,
momentfor this catastrophe shall arrive ? or
will heitet rather look into his own heart,and
at oncenobly and boldly rehme the command
they offer to him f If be waits till the Wee-,
den has been decided, it will be too late.

Route (rota Philadelphia to Pittsburg.
are often- ,surprised at the indif-

fez:erica ofthe. inbabitandi ofregions visit
to themeatextraordinary wonders of Nature,
sublimity of simony;orbenuties ofart, whichserroitodthei* Upietoo:lends enchantment
Pribeelii*/..? aid, triennia An' nett More .apt„to
iivi*mate the importance andOacelletme of
things that possess the -charm of novelty than
those with whiCh they, are thoroughly familiar.
The peasants ofSwitzerland doubtless regard
with a sort-of contemptuoni smile the terabits
Who,liontettery civilized land, flock thithertosee Majestic Alpine scenery.,, We reed,
„too, with some amazement, 'of men born and
reared withinT,twenty.mlies,of.Niagare kalls

•who have never visitedthat wonderful cataract,
,and who will probably go. downto their graves

its';noisymusie., thundering in their ears
:without ever -having! seenits wild , waste ofangry-waters, unless the mad antics of men
Ars Nix 'parci or •Titturont attract them.thither. our OW State_ a, similar

of'indifference to Altitigs
worthy' ; the. „highest :,,degree op

edmhation extensively prevails'. We have.
in', :Pennsylvania . many objects of deep
and, absorbing interest,l which only need
the pens of famous authors and the pen-
cihi ofskilful artists torender theirsrenownedthrenghout the civilized world. The letter of
Dr: Cesar., one of the most distinguished and
sicneisftd scientific lecturentofthe age, which
we publish in this morning's, .Pniess, shone
how profoundly he was impressed with the
objects which met his eyeduringa journey
along the, line of' the Pennsylvania Railroad
from PhilidelPhla to, Pittaimig,, This region
is,. indeed, a wonderful one, and he has ex-

- aggerited neither' the fertility of .its' eastern
,section, the'pletaresque beauty of the valleys,
of "the Susquehanna and-' Amide,. or "the
tsiblitidty Ofthe ascent of the'Alleghenies.:

Hedhebeen enabled,while travelling through
Lancaster bounty;to hive deviated from the
main line,and te,havejeurneyed in any direr,-

'thin:. across I thee country, -his astonishment
would have beenliewitnessed,

by the extent
-of the faint* lieitnetned, for, he would, have
beheldtownship • after township, 'Cud district
after district,: presenting as.beentiful and as,
;flourishing an appearanne as those which met
lin eye.' • Had he Mingled amongher people,
he great Majority,of whom are' ofGerman
Mantua, be would-have •found three homely
but cardinal Virtness:7-Indtistry, Honesty, and
Common tionee-:developnd to"an unusual, ex-
tent, and-bewould enslave solved the secret
of -their success iri vibrating" ioattmelly for.

dletrict into"a blooming garden,which not
MOT seridefetthwithahnostunerring certainty,
tiery year, eii.nitilent 'ereie,, lint in whiii the'_original prodUctiverleas ofthe soilis preserved
with -jealonty care' by a judicious system of

'Culdritien,„ „ ,
If ;The Universal leeling of confidence in the
unitagetneitt: of the Pennsylvania", Railroad
whltli prevails, and the security of. travelleti
inthe wisdom mid e.ompleteriess'of its arrange.

is ',proud tribitte :to,that great 'work.
Ithis not only mintered the natural difficul-
ties to Jehle.b Dr.TAinin 'alludes,but In the
midst of elf the financial embarrassments, of
ihe country, it has preserved its credit unim-
Tidied, While:. s long series of important and
Caperedveinipromettteliave.been made, and

its Mechanical'operations- conducted with
an' unerring" precision and a degree of regu-
larity and • excellence 'unparalleled io 'Mead-

•'

-:,thericiAL• Vierr.—Alfred liehinger, chief
Segineer of the New Orleans The -Deputatent, la
Weil this eity on a visit for the purpose if ex
seiainsj oureteem are esigices and the workingsofour rim Department. Lett evening he visited
the kraal telegraph °See, and examinee the opera-
tions dais telegraph.

THE PREffle-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST _JS, ~1860.
„Ilrasicarwroi coluisPoiDiuras,-,`-‘ 1

l'Orn+ettotlpa*:#4loit4suilio. ,,;soiiiaaaitae:i4rea preOf
c.• Auguitl4lBso. • ,

4444witheretellit,-floods shall interfere withAim
owsilinitat theho'are disposed to
Springs, Mr. Buchanan wilt leave for BeilforetO
day or tomorrow, to spend a few weeks, in Ord:.
pany with hie old friends at that famous resort:
He will be accompanied by Miss Lane and °there.:
Onithief Magistrate Will 'find On his arrival there
that his expectations of a hearty support for the
Diennlettlieltet ere destined ,to a moat rnelmiehely 2
-failure: -All-the eountiee in the neighborhood of
BettibreSPringeti betiding Dedferd, Haelf,,tlard;
brio, Somerset, yrankilo, Hnutingdon,•and
'are controlled by ihe'filindi ofJudge %igloo, so,
fares the Democratic pa* toconcerned: All the '
leadersof the Democracy, in that quarter, with a

few exeeptions,take etieriggroundeagainst Breck-
inridge and Lane. I make this announcement for,
the purpose ofpreparing Mr. Butihanan for the,po.
lidera reception in More for,hlM. ' Thathe will he
well treated I haven doubt. The proprietors of
Bedford'Springs are not, politicians, and all men
will take' care so, to deport themselves to' the' first
ofilcer of theliermblie., as to Dhow that they, have
not lost eight of his claims upon their regard on
fiat:lona of the extraordinary hallucination whioh
bss misled him into so many devious and danger-
ous paths, and'whieh he seems resolved to be go-
verned by to the Close ofhis Administration.

The unexpected newsfrom California by the last
two arrivals conclusively settles the question of
pro-slavery influence on the Daelfie border. The
friends of Doughtier* . largely in the majority in

I California, and have already achieved a subetantial
and signal triumph in Oregon. Gwin will certainly
go overheard in ,thistrik and' Lone must prepare
himselffor thedenble rebuke ofbeingdefeated by
'theneople of the country in November, and con-
demned to the oblides of private life by his own
people at the expiration of his Senatorial term.

1 am amazed's.% the stittemenF_ contained In the
letter dated at this piece, signed "Seceder,” in
Th.% Press of Monday. The, claim that Maryland
will go for Breekinridge is probably the most'novel
of this whole • predation.'Bell and Everett wilt
,aa surely marry Moreland ria the'eleotion ,day av
rives. Douglas will unquestionably, carry Mts.
eouri,".as his friends had, I think, a majority over
both parties In the last election. Every Demo-
cratic member ofCongress elected was elected as a
Douglas Democrat, and I do notbelieve that Jae.
8: Greencanpossibly be reehOsen to the Senate with
at his selfish bargaining. As to Tennessee, the wild.
est and most indiscreet of the Distplonlets here do
not pretend to claim that Stets'for Brooklet-Mae,
and I assure you that you must not be astonished
it Alabama. Georgia, and Louisiana should de.
'Mare against him.: Concede' South Carolina, and,
ifyou please, MisDissippi, Texas; and Arkansas, and
they will be thesum total of, his electoral vote in
November next: TakeKentucky—and I'speak by
the book, with the data in •zny hand as I am wri.
ting to yen—the msjority of the anti•Breekinridge,
or Bell and Everett State ticket over Bre okinridge
at the lest election will be more than thirty thou-
sand. ' TheBreekinridge candidatehas carried ten
counties of the sixty-two heard from, and not a
single Congressional district in the State,Will give
hien even a plurality. ,lefferson county, in Which
Louisville is situated, which gave eleven hundred
Opposition majority last• year, now gives fortyone
hundred Opposition majority. I understand that
a leading Bell and Everett man at Louisville has
won, from the Itreokinridgere, over $15,000.

Itrequires no Daniel come to judgment to toil
how such a result as this inKentucky will affect
Virginia, North Carolina, and other hesitating
Southern States. That there is a strong body of
Men inthe South who.are .bent upon breaking up
the Confederacy, is now%eyond controversy. That
thesemen have determined to make the election of
Lincoln—should be be eta:dad—a 'pretext for the
inauguration of this scheme Of Disunion, is as olear
to mytaind as the noon-day sun. They are already
begibning to repudiate the muoh•vanated decision
of the Supreme Courtin the Dred Scott ease. They
say' that if they tie themselves to that authority
when it pronounces in favor Of, them, they will be
committed to stand byit when, in the courseof ten
years--should it be reorganized by a Northern Pro-
siderit=it shell decide against them. They look to
the majority of the men now on the. Supreme
Bench- Told men—as certain, in the courseofa few
years, to be called to their long homes, and they
road in this fact, and the gaining poweraf the anti.
slavery sentiment of the free Staten, whioh their
madnese has stimulated to ,the uttermost, the folly
and infatuation of relying upon the Supreme
Court. If next they turn to Congress for protec-
tion they find no ooneolation, became their violent
counsels must fill the lower branch of the National
Legislature with their enemies, and gradually de-
prive them of the lever they have wielded in the
Senate for the lad twentyyears. But what teal-
See them more than all Is the admonition taught
them by the rosette of the new census, viz : The
vast and overwhelming power of the free States,
and particularly of the Northwest, and the cer-
tainty that this power will oontrol both houses of
Congress, and command more than two-thirds of
the vote of the National Demeoratio Conventions
to be held' hereafter.

These are the prominent causes that had the
tire-eaters to look to disunion as their only safety.
flan-they exist as a minority in the Union? Dan
they afford to do without thetpelitical power which
has made theca the masters of parties and Presi-
dents almost Rinse the beginning of the Govern-
ment? My own impression is that they can It
is my belief that the Northern and Northwestern
people will:fearlessly end generously protiot sla-
very in the States 'berth now exists, and I tardier
believe that any man chosen Chief 'Magistrate in
November Will keep this duty religiously in view;
unless, Indeed, the masses of the South are stricken
with judicial blindness, and Ilk* themselves to be
procipitated into the abyss of •;fisnnion by the mea•
starless folly Of their unthinking and dangerous
leaders.. If the Bell and Everett men in the
Southern States unite with thoDouglas Demoorats
—as, from present indications;4 think they will—-
they will show themselves to be in a majority in
that. seotion of the Union, and this alone word&
constitute an effective and invulnerable barrier
'against the enerosohmente of Northern fans tioisra
and the machinations of the Disunionhts.

OCCASIONAL.

Letter !rem- s.‘Nox.9,
(Correepondenoe dine ?resod

WASHINGTON, August 13, 1860
Vimtoile efforts are now being made to induce the

Government to it out an expedition against the
Indians in Utah and Oregon, which will coat rail-
tions of dollars, and fill the pockets of cruel, mei'
sliest! speculators. The poor- Indians are cheated
and ill treated- everywhere, and when oweone of
them takes revenge, the Government, Instead of
instating upon the rendition of the guilty party,
puniettes the whole tribe.

We make a great,.deal of noise about the mur-
ders perpetrated by the,Druses against the Ma-
ronites. We lift up our hands in horror when we
read" that there women and children have been
massitored. Bat we need not go so far all to Asia
Minor. In our own country, inhabited, as we
oleic s to be, by a civilized nation, we may witness
annually similar seines. How often have not the
pipers published accounts of butcheries, by volun-
teer companies, of hundreds of Indianwomen and
children ! Yes, womenand children ! But they are
Indians, and our' Government pays, afterwards,
those brave volunteer companies for such hereto
sots-:-witness California and Oregon, Our pious
People, whose sympathies are now so great in be-
half of the sufferers in far-off Syria—who, by the
by, are not more civilised than our aborigines—-
never lift their voices in behalf of the poor
Indians. They collect moneyfor missionaries; in
Africa and Asia, but permit our Indians tostarve.
Verily, we are living in strange times. Genuine
and true humanity seems to be a rare thing.

Times are at present very dull in this oily.
The Government has not funds' enough to carry
out the last appropriations of Congress for our
public buildings. Nothing. is done at the exten-
sion of the Treasury Department. AU the work-
men have been discharged. Of course, our oiti.sena grumble,but that avails them little. They
have to welt until better times are coming.

Tke letter of Louis Napoleon to Count Peraigny,
hie-ambassador at London, proteeting against the
insinuations of Palmerston thrown out in hie last
speech, is considered nothing but a ruse to keep
the people of England in the dark aa to his (Na-
poleon's) future aota and plane. Everybody
knowe thatNapoleon does not fear England. His
eager deoleration in fiver of peace; his excuse
when be ought to feel offended, show too plainly
that there is something behind the curtain, which
he does not yet desire to exhibit to the people of
Europe. Whenever he speaks. he does it merely
to conceal hisreal thoughts, How little confidenee
the English people have in his peaceful declara-
tions, appears from the fact that, in spite ofhis
letter, the console did not rise. The ita oney men
do, not trust him, and they are usually well-in-
formed. -

Secretary Cobb has not returned from Georgia.
Bin purpose is to oust Senator Iverson, and to take
his place. If he should melee& there will be
some trouble to pacify Iverson

Mr.,Greenwood, the Commissionerof Indian Af-
fairs, has left for Pike's Peak. His purpose Is to
investigate in 100the Indiantroubles.

General Cass is actively engaged in his Depart-
tient. Insteid of being sick, as newspapers re.
ported, he looks better than even his most san gain
friends expected. Nox.

Wesnixarox, August 14
The commiasion upon claims of American gill_

sena upon Paraguay, for alleged injuries to their
business by the wrongful not of the Government Of
that country, report that in the care presented,
that of Rhoda Island Manufacturing Company,
there is no good ground for the claim for damage,.
130111. $400,000 is the amount naked by the mid
company.

Lettere received here from Kansas give a most
, sorrowful picture of the present condition of the
,people of that Territory, who are reported as on
the' Verge of starvation from failing crops. •

The Superintendent of the Census has sent out
etriot orders to the United States marshals not to
communicate the result of the centua in their die

tifets to thepublic, as it.b effir" Eon to the Ova beautiful service ofthe Episcopal Obaitiht With.
toles heretoforeobserved'ittiliaC 't• an', PONDS .i,t Til7l if *et to impro.ve,uPOsii its
,Whilst our Government'r sitimael - 1Eta,-.itagtoet Mitchlesi r ibrittienlogy;aa for example, .„we hive

'captured on board of Slaiseri sit it'glismi expesale to left istidene„.titmse hinge Wideb we to have
their own country, Englarid,:,,pittlenthropleal attended to.".: * :Withthis eieeption, and • inisque-
England, is lees soranuleat -Inateed of fellewing title* from Bryant, the discourse and the entire
the laudable example set by the; Unitseetstes,. Services Were ' exceedingly finished, and relied
and to send those unfortunate, beings bask to great credit upon so young a man. This pulpit
Africa, they are skipped es "apprenticestO the was oeimpied a few weeks ago by the Itev. Dr
British West India colonies. It is on thej 'Om t •Bless, the able and popular successor of the la-
that she maintains each a large fleet on t ,.%! 1',31 1r.84tett Dr. P.-B.: Meyer, of the Lutheran Church,
of Affipa.,lS is not .hutnenity. or , phib ".tol ; iltresti- above Filar, and on next Sunday
whioll liaises Johdßtill to play thepare& Os: taing it is buderitood that the services will beoolienegro.—it is profit and gain. The Perils, Jr:f. -tondueted by the Bey. Albert Barnes, D.D.
Reports for 1857758 abed some lighten this'. ' et :: - i GRAYBEARD
~...rxono 'or two, captures of. 'lavers liaye taken

•-•.---

place' On' 1857). The' Arab' has landed 362'
in Afflatus. 'The , Alecto' hat ` landed 440 at'
St. Helena, .of wbom a , large number died. Of,
the survivors, 158 have been .taken to British,
Guiana, in the ' Dominic Dale,' and the , Hope.
well' boa bean °bartered for theconveyanee of the
rest. No more liberated Africans will be taken
to St. Helena; and we have entered into arrange-
mentsfor the prompt conveyance to the Weet In•
dies of any who may be carried into Sierra
Leone.',

Mark, that is taken from British,offloial reports.
The British call that "liberating." Theposition
of these " apprentices," likelthat of, the coolies, le
ten thousand times worse and more terriblethan
that of the alsvos of this oonntry. The Master
cares little about the life of such unfortunate, as'
he has nothing to lose by his death. Out of four
'thousand five hundred coolies imported into Ja-
maica in 1848 and 1847, ante one-half remained
alive in 1851, and, these were wandering about,
half-naked and half starved, living in waysides,
ditches, and den, in thetowne, infeeting the ne-,grosswith their idleness, profligacy, andpaganisni.
They are considered as raw-material tole iborked
up into sager. Ifwe reflect that the engagements
are for ten years ; that ofAbele miserable payOf
four dollars per month, one-half to retained, under
the terms of their contract, to be paid at the con-

elanon of their engagentent7t4 est, at the end ,
of the ten years—the truth of this horrible state-
ment, that they are " worked up as raw material,"
becomes apparent, and its motive equally obvione.
The coolie must not be alone at the end of ten
pears ; there would be duo him $240;. anda new
one, a fresh worker, could be bought for $lOO, in-
stead of the miserable Asiatic), worn.out, decrepit,
dying, valueless, as " raw material !"

That is one of the principal reasons that the ex-
portations of domestio'produce from the British
colonies have lately been on the increase. If those
Christian, philanthropical, antislavery men Of
Exeter Hall, who constantly, bewail thefate of our
well-clad, well-fed, and contented negroes, would
only turn their attention to those cruelties carried
onand protected by their own British Government,
or extend their humanitarian feelingmerely over
the slaves in the United States, Great Britain
ought to be the last country on earth to blame us
for something for which she alone isresponsible.

Whilst the Breokinridgers boast to the Southern
people that they are able to carryPennsylvania
and some other Northern States, they on the other
hand tell the people of your State that they will
carryall the Southern States. It is on false pre-
tenses they want to induce the people to vote for
them. Bad they succeeded in duping the Douglas
men in the old Keystone into the support of the
fusion ticket, as proposed by Bigler, there might
have been some shadow left to ride on the becks of
theDouglasites into power. But that hopebeing
nowentirel:Kdestroyed, itbecomes exceedingly dif-
lieult for them to make the Southern people believe

, that they did not lie when they told them that
their God-forsaken Seceders' ticket would carry
enough Northern States tolleet Breokinridge, if
the whole South would vote for him. They will
oarry, just as easy, all the SouthernStates, as they

will Carry all the Northern States. Nox.

Letter from Graybeard.

ICOrreelondenoe of The Prey.]

ATLANTIC Cm, August 13, 1860
The moat comfortable ride from Camdento At-

lantic City that I have ever enjoyed wan my trip
down on Saturday morning. The cooling clouds
and gentle rain, which name at last to the relief of
thebaked earth and parched atmosphere, rendered
the air humid and refreshing, and by a happy con-
junction of the wind there wan a perfect freedom
from" either duet, smoke, or cinders. The depres-
sion of the mercury hero was marked and rapid,
and at three P. Id. an overcoat would not have felt
uncomfortable. What do you think of that, ye
who, on the day before, sighed for some blessed
"realm flowing with rivers of ice water, and in
which no other garments were required by the
rules of society than nature's own? It wee
feared by the hotel proprietors that the
sudden change would reduce the arrivals
by the evening train, but in this they
were agreeably disappointed, as the registers
showed after the oars came in. The temperature
had in the meantime moderated sufficiently to be
pleasant, and for the dancing in the evening it
could hardly have been better suited. The hope
at the Surf Rouse (where your correspondent, is
stoppleg) and tither hotels were largely attended,
and presented, as mai,a mingled and very in-
teresting scene of grace, beauty, and so forth.

The hotels continue well filled, but not crowded,
so that visitors, while they will find all the ad-
vantage of a numerous company, run no risk of
being subjected to campere sleepingaccommoda-
tions, The most charming part of the semenhere
le yet to come, as regards thebathing, the weather,
and out-door amusement', such as gunning, fish-

log, riding, sailing, etcetera. In view of this,
Many have purposely deferred their visits, and
others, now here, intend remaining later than
heretofore. There seems to be a general impr es,
elan that the season will be unusually protracted.
and every effort will be made to render it
so. Last year Mr. Berme, of the " Surf,"
retained a large company until late in Septem-
ber, and his ineremed accommodations, and even
more than usually excellent table, are not
likely to make him lose auemesful this. The
" Surf," I may say in peening, under the able ma-
nagement of Mr. B , with his gentlemanly ambit-
ants, Messrs. Blair and Weaver, was never more
popular. The bathing to-day is delicious, and the
hundreds, in their fantastic babilimente, as they
emerged from the breakers an hour ago, never en
joyed them more. The waves rolled in their most
voluptuous grandeur just at the right time.

Excursions to Atlantic City have this , season
been numerous and large, but uniformly so well
eonduoted that, instead of offering the least inoon-
venierse to the more permanent visitors on the
island, they have contributed to their enjoyment
There are one or two houses hero expressly de-
voted to the accommodation of excursionists, and
it is not unusual for the ladles from the Surf
United States. Mansion, and other hotels, to while
awayan hour pleasantly in looking at them dance
On Saturday the employees in the establishment
of Messrs Richard Norris Qc Son, (enginebuilders,)
accompanied beetheir wives, daughters, mothers,
sweat -hearts, and, in some eases, their babies,
same down, numbering, I should think, about See
hundred. •As*general thing, these excursionists
evince a degree of phrieal pluck, if I may so
express it, that our more formal and fashionable
denizens are at a loss to comprehend. They
leave Camden at 9 A. DI., arrive here at
9, proceed to the beach at once to take a
dip, then go to the hotel, dance for an boor
or two, take their dinners, when, where, and as
they please—which is usually followed by a short
indiscriminate stroll in the heat of theday—another
plunge in the breakers, and dancing(with all their
clothes on and adjusted for starting) uninterrupt-
edly from that time until the bell of the train ad-
montehes thole. that ‘f time's up," whenaway they
bound, often breaking a cotillion right off in the
middle, and in a few minutes are on their way to
the city. The adventageo of the trip, whiob are of
course riot to he doubted, must, however, be as
oribed to some other cause than the enjoyment ofa
day's rest. They make it for pleasure, as thousands
make trips in a more pretending and expensive
way, and, judgingfrom the actions and appearance
of the company I saw on Saturday, they about as
effectually secure their object. They gain their
end, and se furnish those holding the philosophy
that *access Os everydayg an example to emulate
in theory if not in practice. With the usual li-
berality which has characterized the management
of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad-in the hands
of President Brodhead, the price of these excel ,
sion tickets is placed at the lore figure of a dollar
and a Varner.

Yesterday was charming. It had a Sunday air
about it, moreover, that struck me as highly ore.
(Maids to the visitors. The dumb accommoda-
tions here are certainly, to many, an important
feature, and while there is no epeeist exoluoive•
ness manifested in either one, there aro nominally
churches to suit the mass of most denominations
who come here. The largestchurch edifice is that
belonging to the Methodists, located in the upper
part of the town. There have been two services
held In thin church every Sunday since the season
opened, generally by the Rev. R. J. Andrews, who
is stationed here. The neatest and most hand-
somely decorated is the new Catholic church, on
Atlantic, near Tennessee avenue, now in charge
of the Rev. Father Gallagher. The Episoopallan e
are yet without a church editme, but bold weekly
services in Mansion Rail, which is fitted up in
good chapel style for that purpose. The sermon
yesterday was by the Rev. Mr. Carryl, assist-
ant of the Rev. Dr. Newton, of St. Paul's, Third
street, below Walnut. The Presbyterian church,I which was dedicated about a year ago, was largely
attended yesterday morning: when an excellent
discourse was preached byRev. J. I' Murray, who
has recently succeeded his brother, Dr. Murray, in
the pastorship of the Methodist church, corner of
Eleventh and Wood atreets, formerly Dr. Stock-
ton's.

i
Netter from New York.

TEE HEENAN RECEPTION FESTIVAL—JUDOS DOl3O-
- GOES TO MAINE—THU MERCHANTS OF NSW
yonx ANTI THE PRINCE OF WALEB—APPROAcEnED
MASS-OAEP-11 ZETINO AT SING SING—pOPITLATION
OP BROOKIAN : VIE TRIED CITY IN TUE 'UNION—-
TEE COOPED. INSTITUTE—TUX DULL-rnp AND TER-
RIER SLAVOUTSS.

[Correspondenceof: The Press.]
Maw Yonx, August 14, 1880.

I shell not devote meat space to a description of
the huge and unique gathering of yesterday celled '
the "Heenan Reception Festival." It was'oer-
talnly unlike anythineof the hind that hoe taken
place in the country, and could, probably not be
repeated, at tenpenoe ahead, even in New York.
The :went of the matter Is, that the multitude
wanted to see the man who had fought with, and
not been beaten by, the champion ofEngland. and
whose' name, since January lost, has been more
frequeutTYlin the newspapers of England and
America than any other. For this they were
willing to ;pay twenty.fivo'oenta. I must con-
fess that ;the scene was, in many respeots,
the furatiest one I ever beheld. Everybody
seemed to be jolly, and the roughest of therougha
were joilleetof all. There were no fights, and only
two or three oases where the pollee were called on
to interfere, I observed in the crowd many of the
solid Men ofWall,Water, Front, and South streets
mixed in with bleeklege, doctors, piokpookets,
lawyers, fighting men, and loafers of high degree:
Never did 'American cookneyiem pay a greater
tribute to American brawn Butyou aretither*
the tine inen'in Philadelphia, and willbarites.
gentian!, the same scene. I must not omit to men.
tion.that comfortably lounging on the beak seat of
a lnxmioua carriage was Mrs. Adab lambs Menken
Heenan, whobad manned to get a position whence
she could beheld the stalwart "Boy "go through
his mollene with the other &tienotabilities.

I learn from a gentleman Who lift Newport lest
evening that Judge Douglas leaves there today
for a brief excursion to Maine,acid that he will be
inBangor to-morrow, (Wednesday.) ,

Several of the leading morohanta of New York
are at the present writing holding high eounoll In
the parlor of the Merchants' Bank, in reference to
the sort of reception they will give to the Prince
of Wales. TheBritishresidents have not yet OM-
plated their programme. There is some disagree-
ment among them es to tbo style of thing beet to
be done: The city authorities will take noofficial
action about it, leaving the municipal formalities
entirely in the hands of the Mayor. •

The Methodists of New York and its suburbs an.
nually indulge in what may be called a religious
earntral at Sing Sing—that being the locality
where they bold n camp meeting on the 'largest
possible scale. The meeting for this year will
commence on Monday of next week. Over two
hundred tents will be pitched, and several of the
most eloquent divines of that denomination will be
on band to preach the good tidings.

Brooklyn people are • tremendously stuck up
since the canons man appeared Because they
count up between three and four hundred thoussnd
inhabitants, and are the third oily of the Union,
they take on Mrs and elevate noses when !Token
of as adjuncts of New York. Since 1855, they
have Increased nearly two hundred thousand,
which is pretty fair. •

Peter Cooper (the Girardof New York, in the
way of public benefaction) is rendering his " In-
stitute" more and more nodal to the Indigent but
deserving classes, for whose benefit it was specially
designed. He is now making certain alterations
in some of the rooms, 14 which three hundred pu-
pils will be instructed gratuitously in the sohool of
design—twice the number that have received tut•
tion heretofore. Various improvements have been
made in the chemical and other departments, pre-
paratory to the commencement of the autumnal
courses. In becoming his own executor, as far as
eroctleg one of the finest edifices in the country,
and erganislog Its plan of operation, is concerned,
Mr. Cooper has set an example worthy the.emula-
Bon of other merchant princes, here end else
where; and he has the solid satisfaction of be-
holding his efforts crowned With complete success.

The superintendent of the dog department of the
municipality has, during the present season, bur-
ned into eternity about forty-three hundred brutes
of the bull-pup nod terrier species, for which the
cityhas paid about eleven hapdred dollars. The
defunct purported to bo resident cure of the me-
tropolis, but there are those so lost to decency as
to assert that the premium of twenty-five cants per
head paid for them at the dog pound has led tote
large importation from Jersey, Connecticut, and

Long Island. The urbane Dogberry who keeps
wat.sh and ward of the pound toils harrowing tales
of the Oct of fond women and brave men who
some to reclaim their big whelps or little whelp
liege. But thevital spark hadbeen Equellohed, in
Conwlianoe7fih the statute, and the M01211187:4 re-
turned from "pound" repeating the words we see
so chastely out on grave-atones " Though lost to
eight, to memory dear."

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

The New York Douglas Convention.
Smarms's,August 14 —The attendance at the

Douglas Democratic State Convention, from present
Appearances, appears to be large. The tpain ex-
citement thus far turns upon the old contest for
seats between the New York delegates, represent-
ing the Tammany and Mosul Ball organisAtions.

Mayor Wood Is not present The Mossrt
delegation is led by Benjamin Wood. and the Tam-
many Ball delegation by Tappan, Kennedy, and
Clancy.

Much embarrassment is pained to the leaders of
the party by the renewal of this vwel.The delegates from the interior of the State
favor the admission of both sets of delegates. The
Mozart Hall delegation are willing that both sides
shalt be admitted, although they declare their
belief that Tammany Hall has now very little
power.

The Tammany B all delegation, on the other
hand, talk very high, declaring that they will not
take seats in the Convention if the Mozart Hall
lelegation is admitted, and assort that any com-
promise with Fernando Wood will do Inure injury
than good to the ticket.

The probability appears to be that Judge Pratt,
of Onondaga county, will act as temporary chair-
man of the Convention.

'lnn BALL AND ByRIIETT COIMITTZII.
The orowd in the oily to augmented by the at-

tendance of the committee of thtrtytwe of the
Bell and Everett party, who are charged with the
duty of deciding whataction Atoll the taken in re-
nerd to en (deem's! ticket,
jiGov. Hunt, James •Brooke, George Daggs, and
other 'cldera Of the party are present.

Thecommittee bad a meeting this evening Tho
unanimorts sentiment appeared to be in favor of
a union with the Douglas Democrats, for tho
purpose of defeatingLincoln.

The Kentucky Election.
Loursvxmat, August 14—Returns from ninety-

six counties have now been received. They give
thefollowing veto :

For Coombs (Union) 65,453
bleClarty (Breakinridge) 88 950
Bolling (Douglas).. 10 682
Hopkins 580
Thorn arefourteen counties yet to bo beard from.

The Texas Election.
GALTEsvott, Texas, August 12.—Iteturns from

dye counties in the State give George 1,1. Flour.
noy (13reokirtridge Demoorat), for Attorney Gene-
ral, 471 rohjarlty over George,W. Smyth (Houston
Demoorat.)

The "'fined of Wafell.
MORTRICAL, Aug FL—Tbo Parma and his Ittlito

arrived at Gaspe on Sunday afternoon, sad were
met by the Governor General end the Canadian
Cabinet. He proceeded westward yesterday.

PATEINR PoINT, Aug 14.—Oneof the ships of the
/lonasquadron passed this point lent n gilt,bound
to Quebec. to be present at the reception of the
Prince of Welts

The Ohio River.
PITTSBITIICIAugust 14 —River risingwith eight

feet 9f water i n the channel. Boats taking freight,
at low' rates, for all points on the Ohio and MlAs-
elpyi rivers.

CINCINNATI. August 14.—Rivor rising, with 12
feet of water from here to Cairo. Plenty of water
for all classes of boas.

Dreadful Storm and Loss of Lite.
NEW ORLEANS, Alt net 13.—k violent storm on

Saturdayhas (mused immense damage. Prootors•
villa, the terminus of the Mexican Gulf Railroad,
was entirely submerged. The water rose over 12
feet, carrying away all the houses but one. Near-
ly forty lives were lost

Georgia Union Convention.
Blir.mtnosvim,n, Aug, 14 —The Bell and Everett

Convention, bald yesterday in this oity,wna largely
attended and very harmonious Benjitnin lilll
and Judge Law wore &Mooted as °leans at large
for the grata.

Havana.

So you HOO they are not denominationally hide-
bound in seleoting enppliee. Dlr. M.'s text was
from let Timothy, let chapter. ,t It la a faithful
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jeans came into the world to save sinners."

Nr.w Yong, Aug. 14 —The steamship Phila-
delphiafrom Havana on the Bth instant, arrived
here this ovoning. Her advioes have boon antici-
pated.

Steamers Edinburgh and Damascus
at New York.

The discourse was free from sectarian bias, and
would have passed musterunder the rigid scrutiny
of an Old School Assembly, so far as its orthodoxy
was concerned., The object wasevidently more .to
build up believers in " their most holy faith,"
then to proselyte such of his hearersas might dif-
fer with him upon abstract questions of theology.
Inhis opening prayer ho did, what is frequently
done, but never in good taste—namely, quota from

Now Wax, Aug, 14.—•The ateamers Mintn*and Dmaseus, from Liverpool, (the tatter via.
Halifax.) arrived at this port this evening They
bring no later news.

➢larkete by Telegraph.
BALTIMCIRTS, .Auft. 14—Vlnur fiat! and eßiff.without

sales Howard' st-ent and Ohio are !Meld at NO 60.
Wheat stead, at t9l Wel 31 Coen quiet Ltd uneliens-
ed; y.11.,a 70a7.3. ; 7.3 c wrote Mogi Pm-
nuance firmer. tatcon—ahouldera gjgerlOo: htdeu ll
0123; ',pg. Pnrk $1976; rump Pork $1450. Whisky
buoyant at 220201e.
:NEVI OH Kuhn. Manna. It—The Cotton market is

steady 1 ealea to day of 900 bales at unchanged prices
nate. orthree date LT. 0 bales.
Receipts of three dote

Imre week of list yttr..—. .......3,4.0 "

Reonipte of the now crop todate. ......._800 • •up toname Lane beet yeei." 6 603.,
Sorra buoyant.at,au tinvanue of 310 ; nolos at tlfie9o.

Corn doll at551,700 Pork Spo et 402 Whie,97 (reel
fieomo I owner) firm but unahengeti. .evehenre no
I (noon 9p®lo 4P Onit.prod.. nine of Wolf; 8,9.1‘
ifY cent. Prem. Freightson cotton to Liverpool91-165..

TATER PROM EUROPE. -

THE STEAMER ANGLO-SAXON OFF FATHER

THE BATTLE OF IMAM/.

CDNIS Tmlo'cre.A.wr)irrs.z..-maD.

THE MILT INTERVENTION.

COMMON ACTION OF THE GREAT ,POWERS.

ADVANCE IN CORN.

Op NS 0/a Is Oa 1-2 a ID 3 15-8

FATHER Perim, Aug. 14.—The steamer Anglo-
Etaxon, from Liverpool on the 2d,via Londonderry
onthe ad Instant, passed this point at.noon,to•day,
bound to Queboo. Her advloes are two days later.

The steamer Golden Fleece, from New York, ar-
rived at Galway on the 2d, and the- Glasgow atQueenstown on the same day.

THE LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
Losnow, Aug. 2. P. M.—The English funds were

Grm to-day. In the discount market there was an
increased demand, owing to the preparations forthefourth ofthe month. About .34,000 in gold were
taken from the bank to day for exportation. On
the Paris Bourse today, there was a decline ofmore than one quarter per cent.

The Times strongly advocates the establish-
ruent of a county rifle meetings in connection with
the National Rifle Association. This would per-
=neatly popularize the weapon. When the use
ot• the rifle is as propnlaras cricket or boating, there
willbe no fear of volunteer regiments falling into
decay. Already a beginning bas been made. A
meeting of the Berkshire volunteers fur ride
prizes for shooting, combined with other sports,
will take place in Windsor Park on the 30th' of
September. Every county in England should fol-
low the example.

TUN MINISTRY AND THE PAPER DITTY- - .
The Trines says that nobody has ever , vet heard

Lord Palmerston say'that he either will resign or
dissolve upon this affair. It will only hers sham
light got up to resemble a zeal one. The Tory,opposition does not want to kill the Whig Cabinet
and the Whig Cabinet does not intend to be killed
The case is ono upon whioh every member may
vote without the least regard to what may befall
either the Ministry or the Parliament. If the
Ministry should really .be beaten, it will very soon
be found out that a question may be worth fighting
for. and yet not important enough to resign upon

The Star reminds the supporters of free•trade
principles that the maintenance ofebb. present
duty on foreign paper will be 'Amply the main-
Swam° of protection for the English paper.
makers.

The Chronicle says it is notorious that the Con-
eervativea are not prepared to take office, and their
only_prospeot at present is to deprive the Ministryof Mr. Gladstone's services. We are to break
faith with France, that Mr.Disraeli may have re-vengeon a successful opponent.

The Herald, referring to the majorities on the
fi.rtification vote last night, says that for the first
time, during the present session; the Government
has succeeded in carrying a measure which corn
mends the assent of all reasonable men in the
country. •

THE ROYAL RAVE OF LIVERPOOL.. ....... ....

/L 4Jerald atates that arrangements have been
reventing confusion, by theannounce-
s sudden death of 'Mr Chaffreys, and,1 precaution has been taken to provideR 9ataonoe in the emergency of a run onthe flank,

oven to the extent of keeping a balance at the
Bank of England bleier than the cuatomary ac-
count. 'the bank is in perfect order, and its posi-
tion moat satiefactory.

..SICILY.
Frlday.—The Aloniteur .publishes the

text cf a convection signed at Mesetna by General
Clary and Colonel Medici, which h mostly a mill•
tary convention, providing for the evacuation of
Sicily from mouvee of humanity.

The, recent correspondence from Geuoareduces
to six the number of military executions mid to
have been ordered by General Garibaldi after the
capture of Malmo. They were shot as assassins,
and not as combatants

The loos of the Sicilians and the Italian volun-
teers is now estimated at very little less than 1,000
men, and a heavy proportion of it was sustained
by Garibaldi's best °pops.

SYRIA,
PARIS, Friday.—All the Powers have agreed

upon the conditions of a European intervention in
Syria. The conference will assemble Nat three
o'clock this afternoon to sign a convention ifi re-
ferenoo to measures to bo taken in common.

INDIA. AND CHINA.
The overdue India and China mails are tele-

graphed via Tneste, but the news is unimportant.
Commercial Intelligence.

(Poe the Anglo-Saxon.]
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET—Ltvearoot,, Aug.

3d—P. M.—The Brokers' Circular resorts the sales of
the Week at 72,000 bales, incluum( GUM bales to specu-
lators, and 10,000 toexporters. The market closed so.
Ore and firmer, but unchangedas regards prices. The
authorised quotationsare as follows:

Fair. Middling.
.....

Upland. 634 11}.
Thesales of to-day (Priday) foot up 10,000 bates, in-cluding 3 (XV nn speculationand for export. the marketclosing ready.

be stock in port is estimated at 1,2411:00 bales, ofWhich 1.06.000 bales/ere Amerman.WeatherßYUC. ttRADSTUFFtI MARKET. The
has been unfavorable for the crops. _elour is

quiet.' Wheat stead'. l:orn has advanced Seed.141,BEITOOL, ritovisioN MARKET.—The Pro-
vision market sporran" doll and unohanced.
LIVERPOOL retuDuct: MaKKlsl.. The Producemarket isgenerally unananeen.
LIINDON bluN EY id ARK LONDON. Ender,

P. N.—Consols for money and anemia are quoted at
93%893X.

Front the Plains.
A BATTLE BErwiceit Tns UNITED STATES TROOPS

AND TEE KIOWA INDIANS.
Br Josern, A ti,g. 14.—The Pike's Peak express,

from Denver City on August 7th, arrived here
today.

The United States troops from Forte Kearney
and Reilly had a battle with the Kiowas, near
Bent's Fort, on the 24th of July The troops de.
mended that the Indians should deliver up those
who had committed the late outrages, and on their
refried to do en they atteoked them.

Five of the Elowa tribe were killed and thirteen
wounded, during the engagement

The wounded were left at Bent's rot t, and the
troops proceeded d, wn the Askaneas river ; but
Bent, fearing as attack, Centa messenger to recall
tho troops. The messenger was attacked and
scalped by the adieus, who left him, supposing
that ho was dead ; but be managed to return to
thefort and will probably recover.

Bent, beibing but a small supply of provisions in
the fort, and fearing trouble, released the wounded
prisoners

The Arrapahoes and Cheyennes, who were lately
In Denver City, are now encamped round' thefort
and promise to protect it.

From Kamm.
TUN DROUGHT IN KANSAS NOT SO SEVERE AS EE

LEAVENWORTH, August 14.—The statement of
the sufferings of the people in this Territory from
drought, contained in yesterday's Washington de-
spatch, isbelieved to be greatly exaggerated. Al-
though the drought has been vary severe in some
portion!, of the Territory, yet it is believed that
all sections have a fair prospeot of a sufficieney for
home consumption.

Baltzmore Politics.
lievriatonn, Aug. 14—The lateReform Moe's.

floe have called a meeting to select a candidate for
Mayor and candidates for members of the Oity
Connell, to be chosen without reference to their pa
Mum' opinions.

Ohio Politics.
FORREST, Ohio, Aug 14 —The Republicans of

the Ninth district have nominated lion John Oases
for re•eleotton to Congress.

Maine Politics.
SACO, Me., Aug. .14.—The Demooratio Conven

Hon, held here yesterday, nominated Thomas M
Hayes for Congress.

A Snow Storm on the Mississippi.
ET LOtrlB. Aug. 11—The Dromerat learns that

the steamer Lucas, from Memphis, encountered a
slight snow storrm lasting fifteen minutes, on the
morning of the 12th

Non-Arrival of the Steamer Persia.
BANDY Ilootc, Aug 14—Midnight.—There aro

no signs of the steamship Persia, now about due,
from Liverpool on the 4th inst.

The Eteitenteut in Texas.
Ganvaarom (Tease,) August 12 —Thtoholitlen-iste are said to be operating actively on the•weat•

ern border of the State. Two thousand of them
are In Anderson county, Inciting an insurrection
among the slaves.

Arrival of a Slaver at Now York.
NEW 'YORK, Aug. 14 —The prise brig Thomas

Aohorn, from Habanda, coast of Africa, arrived
here thid evening. She was captured at Kabantla
on June 27th, by the U. S. steamer Myatt°, having
had on board the ordinary slave cargo.

A Louisiana Parish Submerged.
NEW Oar:rawe, Aug. 14 —The perish of Fla

querolne le submerged. The sufferers are numcr
oue. Many have been left homeless.

The State of Georgia.
BAVANNAIII, Aug. 13 —The steamship State o

Georgia arrived here at 2P. M. to day, from PM
ladelphia.

The Late Gale at Mobile.
Moms, Aug 14 —The late gale was very heavy

in this vicinity The lower part of the city was
overflowed, and serious losses were sustained.

Tim Auditor's Wilco of tho Poet 01lice De-
partment, in settling the accounts of small post.
mastvrs throughout the country, find that large
numbers of them cannot square their accounts, by
reason of having used for private purposes the
postages which accumulated In their hands from
the time that Congressfailed to pass the Post Office
Appropriation bill up to the succeeding session.
This class of postmasters are those who pay their
dues to Government upon drafts in favor of mail
oontraetors. The sums are, of course, small, and
the sureties probably sullacient its most cases, but
the feet of this kind of default exhibits a wide.
spread demoralization that disgraces the country.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.—ORF repot t Of
tbo Photographloal Sooioty includes an account of
a new and marvellous process by which photo.
graphs may be produced at the rate of 12.000 an
hour from a single negative. The importanoc of
this discovery cannot be overestimated. For the
purpose+ of book illustrations clone, the now pro-
cess will ho invaluable, as 2,500 impressions can be
made in a single hour, a speed impossible to the
ordinary manipulation of litho.rrat.by or plate print-
log.—N. Y. CommeretalAdverti.ver.

SOUTHERN PLANTERS' CONTENTION. —A
Southern Planters' Convention will be held atHolly Springs, Alissisaippi. the 15th Octobernext.
This meeting to exolusively diaconneetedfrom poll.
ties, having for its nhjset the Improvement of the
conditloa and the Independence of the planter
upon home produotione. The great Interests of
agriculture and mechanics will receive the st, di.
rided attention of the delegates. Why should notevery hnuthern State be represented In that con•
'Mien?

T 14. t e/LIty,
The Benicia toy inPhiladelphia.

TheacconiplishadjOhU O. Hesman,,eltemplon of
the leaevy weight', end brubser it large, reached
thiscityyesterday afternoon, from New York, via
Camden and Amboy Railroad. He was expected
to land at Walnut-street wharf upon the arrival of
the train due here at one o'clock, bat a telegram
wasreceived at that hour, announcing that he had
postponed his departure from NewYorkuntil two
o'clock P. M

The intitaulafaympathetle, not cognizant of this
postponement, assembled at the leery in Ivo
numbers. 'lt was computed that five thousand
braised, young and old, elesteredupon the wharf.
They waited with some impatience for more than
an hour, but when the steamer genie in, and their
favorite was not to be found, -they were quite
brokenhearted. A few, however, reasoning that
a sly trick could not detract from the courage of a
brave man, threw up their hate, and proposed a
limitless number of cheers.

The ensuing train was 'likewise beset. But
during the afternoon the rumor grew apace that
the Champion's non-arrival was a ruse todisconellt
the million, and this was etretigthened by the an-
nouncement that ho intended to drive around by
the upper ferry, and reach the city at Vine-street
wharf. Thither the surging masses pressed, tn.
vlroning the ferryhouse, and crowding the brow
of the hill, from Delaware avenue to Front street.
Consequently, when the renowned boxer came In
by theferry he found the street completely blocked
up. The pugilists and friends occupied five car-
riages.

First earrlege—Tom Coleman,J.0. Hoonan,Yeek
McDonald, Jim Cusick.

Second carriage—Ned Price, Aaron Jones, Henry
Wood, Manager Nixon.'

Third carriage—Reporters of the press.
Fourth and filth—The Philadelphia Reception

Committee.
The reporters were gratified with the honor ofbeing succenively taken for Email, and loudly

cheered by the mob -
The carriages were pursued by men and boysand some women Screams mingled with cheers.

The Champion was advised to met up his hands,and soared that he had a likely nob. Rereci-
procated these friendly offers by bowing from aide
to side, with a look of gratifieatlon There
seethed to be little in this spontaneous ovation togratify a discerning pride ; but, after all, the tes-
timonial to Heenan by the ragged and unseemly
million was not unlike the object of the dearest
political aspirations.

Some of tho shoulder hitting enthusiasts followed
the carriages from the ferry to the Girard House,
sweeping through the streets like so many mad
beings. We arealso informed that Heenan's rail•
way ride was a succession of receptions; the citi-
zens being drawn up at every station to frighten
the engine with their yells.

We visited Mr. Heenan early in the evening.Be stood in the far end of a small reception-mem,
surrounded by a email circle of professional"
friends. There was Jack McDonald, a full-chested
Lilliputian, who stood beneath the broad shadow
of Heenan like a plucky bantam, and said with a
cockney tone that you wouldn't think 'lm and
Jack 'Henan stood Imp to each other. Ned Price
burly, but dignified, stood in the rear, hie hand
bound in wrappers. Aaron Jones, dark and mas-
sive, flitted in and nit of the room on responsible
errands. These ware some leaser lights, to whom
we were not honored with an introduction.-- A few
men of more or less town note cowered in the rear.
as if sensible of their insignificancein such noble

I company. The Introduction ceremonies werevary gravely performed. MoDonald was bluff,
and made some good-humored reply to the men
tion of his name, as the "man that sat in the
corner of the ring and saw Mr. Heenan's head
numbed." Price -bowed with dignity. We un-
derstand that his knuckles are badly out. Heenan
bowed in a very pliant manner, bet without any
great display of grace. He speaks withease, and

e somewhat boyish in his general carriage and con-
duct.

Theportraits current do not convey an Impres-
sion of his appearance. His hair is. very black,
and is still short and crisp. Over his prominent
cheekbones flashes a haughty and vigilant eye
t.is brow is low, and recedes in a concave line.
His shoulders are square, and his chest fall and
compact. When we saw him he bad removed his
eont, and the fail breadth of his breast was ex-
hibited. He Is not so burly as Aaron Jones, nor
hoe he the cut-throat, reckless guise Of many brut-
soya

We ehonid judge that he had not a pound of su-
perfluous flesh neon him. His limbs are straight,
muscular, and trim : he walks like a sailor, moving
impulsively and quick.

A large diamond pin sparkled in his bosom. and
be was (Hurled in a splendid suit of broadcloth.

Such wee the men who did battle at Farnborough
for the Saxon championship

Ned Price, of Boston,' is a young and rising
boxer. He foughtKelley, a noted pugilist, some
time ago, the battle iesultlng, we believe, in a
" draw."

Aaron Jones is well known to the sporting world
as the opponent of Tom Sayan, and the record of
Heenan in hie first fight with John Morrissey, at
Point Albino,

Jack McDonald is a noted English trainer of
pugilists. He seconded Tom Sayers in several
fights, and more meetly managed Heenanis the
" International" mill at Farnborough.Cusick, likewise a noted trainer, was Heenan's
assistant second In the fight with Sayers.

Profaner °Merton is the proprietor of a famoue
gymnasium in New York city. He has taught
boxing for many years, but never figured in the
prise ring. He will arrive its the city to.cley.

"Jim " Hughes Is an old pugilist, who has
fought with varied 9900888 At his house on the
Bloomingdale road, Heenan underwent the train•
ing preparatory to the battle with Morrissey.

James Nixon, lessee of Niblo's Garden,and the
manager of the Heenan testimonial, is with the
party, accompanied by Henry Wood, assistantmanager.

The Appearance of each of theme individuals in
the ball or bar-room of the Girard wee the signal
for a rush' on the part of the curious crowds there
unwed.' Everybody with a moustache was at
ones selected as Heenan.

The brawny bands and bony faces of thebrulaers
were noticed with interest allied to awe by the
curious

In the evening Beck's Band proceeded to the
hotel, and serenaded the Champion, whoappease&
upon the balcony Cheer alter cheer went up fromthousands of muscular longs, am! Heenan doubtless
went to bed with gratifiedfeelings.The arrangements for the sparring exhibition to-
day heye been made with judgment. The pro.
gramme will be faithfully adhered to.

DEffrittiOnVE FlRE.—About seven o'clock,
last evening, a fire broke out in a three.and-a-half.
story brick building, No. 31 North Third street,
above Market, occupied' in all the stories, except
the second, by Jacob Berger, manansaturer and
wholesale dealer in wooden ware. The second
story was occupied by A. 8 Hatch, dealer in cotton
laps. The fire commenced shortly after the store
had been closed, and was first discovered on the
first floor, in the store room. Tt run up throneh
the hetehways and stairways, and soon made its
appearance in the loft, and before the flameswere
subdued, the buildingwas completely gutted. 'The
stook of Mr Berger was valued at between $5.000
and $B.OOO, and was almost totally destroyed. It
wan insured in the Northern Asruraree company,
of London, the Commonwealth, in this city, and
other companies. The stook of Mr. Hatch suffered
eonsiderably. His less is covered by insurance.
The building belonged to J' S Lovering, and was
insured. Messrs. Iteldenbaoh, Friedman, kCo .
dealers in boots and shoes, also suffered slightly by
water. The fire was believed to be the result of
accident.

A four-story brink building. adjoining on the
south, No 29, owned by the Ridgway estate, and
occupied on thefirst two floors by Messrs. BrookeFuller:dealers in fancy dry goods. was consider-
ably damaged by water 'The stock of Messrs
Brooke Fuller sustained damage In this wity to
the amount of $3 000 or $4 000 which in fully co-
vered by ineurance in the North America lota
roues Company. The third and fourth stories ofthis building, occupied by Moses Becker, clothing
dealer, suffered considrably by water. Damage
covered by ineuranee.

The store No 27, adjoinieg the above on the
south, occupied by C. A Thuditine, importer of
German goods, and Charles A. Elias,deater in hats
and cape ruffered alight damage by water.

The store No 33, adjoining on the north the store
Of Mr. Berger. where the fire commenced. is n
large five•story building, occupied by two firms,
Messrs. Catin and Hese, cloth dealers.

Mite PUBLIC SelneOLellorsis.— Councils,
a Ebert time previous to the recess, passed an ordi-
nance, appropriating 597,000 for the erection cf
now public school-houses, to be expended in the
following words • Pleat ward, $3,000 ; Sneed,
$l5 000; Eldb ,h, $3,000: Fleventh, $5,000;
Thirteenth. $7 500 ; Fifteenth. $15.000; Sixteenth,
$9,000; Eighteenth, $7,000 ; Twentieth. $11.000:
Twenty-firet, $4,000; Twenty-second, $4,000;
Twenty-third, (two school-houses,) s4eooo ; Twenty.
fourth, $9,000. Plans have been invited for a
school-house in the Fifteenth ward, where a lot
hes been scoured on Coatesstreet, near the Schuyl•
kill. Numerous plane have been eubmitted, and
the Committee cf the Board of Controllers will
nuke n selection on Friday next. The school
in the heated ward will be crested on a lot on
Fifth street, below Washington. belonging to the
city. Ti, none of the other wards hee the ground
been selected yet for the new school-booed.

REGISTRATION OF DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.—
The Demooratio Committee of Superintendence
met last evening at the rump, Fifth and Chestnut
streets Thorn was no businese of particular in•
tercet transacted, except the adoption of a recom-
mendation to the Demoorattevoters to be careful to
he registered, in order to be enabled to vote at the
ensuing delegate eleettons. The executive cm-
tnitteoe of the several precincts commenced last
evening the registration of voters and will sit te-
night and to-morrow evening. All who are not
regtetered should attend to this matter in time.

REPrIDLICAN FLAG RAISING —Iest eve-
ning, I' flag was raised at the headquarters of the
German Republican Central Club, Meehentee
Hail. North Third street. below Green. The Re.
publican Invineibles, numbering two or three hun-
dred men,. with two bands of manta, bearing
t°rch° en d irwralmenoirt', marched to the ball in
procession. There was much enthusiasm shown
Addresses were made hy mural prominent speak-
ers in the English and Germanlanguages.

A BONE PRESIDENT RESIGNED.—James
N. Dickson, Esq , after hotline the responsible po-
sition of president of the Beek of North Areerlea
fir several year, has resigned the office 111-heel th
has caused Mr. D to take thi. Wen Themes
Smith. Esqono of theboard of directors, is toting
as presiden t tens.

PASSENG FR RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—John
McCullough, aged 32 years, wee admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital last evening. having his
right leg injured while getting out of a passenger
car at Second and Walnut Streets, yesterday after-
noon.

BALE OF REAL FSTATE,'STOCKS, &c.--The
folio, lag stocks, reel estate, nto , were sold yester-
day, at noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by
M. Themes Sons :

2,249 Oared Green Ridge improvement, 10 cents per
share

tom *linro Point Breeze Park Assn iabon • $12.5.
met'taw preferrer Block Allegheny game ct and

C, nt Lompsny. 80 cer.ts per shareTwo story brick diatribes. Cathedralavenue, To eats-fourth ward, *460.
Two-story brick dwelling adjoining, two.Lot of 'Gourd, it by 00 feet, Felon:du the above,I`s
(ironed rent of SOO s pear. St NO
Groundrent of $9Oa rear. I t.oo.
Lot of threesome nod nineteen perches on the Yorkroad. above hicseown tine. 5850 per sore.
At private sale. some last mum:modernresidence,

1807 Pine etreet, PAO.

Taff LATE gffilif—Fliitrieffit. PAntilltf-
Letts —ln yesterday's Piedare gavii fhb • ati•
count of the damage done by tise heavy storm- of
the day previous, but further- pertieulare -of the
damage have been received," -which skew' that
the storm did -atilmtnenso amount of 'damage. -
in every section or the city. An examination- of
the weather /Utilities, made yesterday it the Hos-
pital, where daily record is kept, exhibited the -

fact that the city of Philadelphia hour not been -
vialted with such &heavy rain.storm for the 1u
eighteen years, a similar one- tacarting, in the nun-merfiL184.2 ' •

The culverts which caved in will be repaired
at once. TholorsAiLattost
upon the contractors, who guarantee to keep
them in order for a certain length of thus after
they are finished. This is not the case with the
Obristlen-street culvert, which lea been; finished
for several years, cud the expense of repairing it
will fall upon the city.

The following is a summary of the damage done '
in different parts of the city, inaddition to the list
published yesterday : The woollen factory ofWm.
Hogg, situated on Marcher street, below Oxford, in
the deventeenth ward, was undermined, and the
front of the building fell. in. The lon of BILE.
will be considerable.

The foundation wan of the grocery store of
Henry T. Hoover, on the corner of Howard and
Montgomery streets, in the Nineteenth ward, well
washed away, and the front of the building was in
soprecarious a situation that the occupant was
compelled to remove all his goods.

The culvert at Twenty.fourth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue also gave way, causing considera-
ble damage; alto, the new culvert at hereon' and
Montgomery streets, in the Twentieth ward; also,
the one on Market street, between Juliana end
Morris streets; also, the one at Thirteenth and
Fulton streets; the cellars in the vicinity were
flooded.

The henso of: Joseph Kent, on Centre etreet,,
Germantown, wasstruck by lightning and set on
fire. She damage wan confined mostly to the roof.

At Front and Reed streets the extremepressure
of water forded out the lid of the inlet of the cul-
vert, throwing forth a powerful stream of water,
overflowing manycellars in the vicinity.

At Seventeenth and Fitswater streets. a large
factory Suffered considerable damage, and a steam:
Are engine was put to work to pumpout the collat.' ,

At Thirteenth and South streets, -the water en-
tered the tobacco store of Mr. Grafton, damaging
a large Jot of tobacco.

The cellar of Taylor's drew. store, at the earner
of Ninth. and Pace,was overflowed tothe depth of
ten er twelve inc hes. Mr. Taylor's drugs were
dunned considerably.

Inthe vicinity of Poplar, Parrish,Pifth and Sixth
streets, where there is a great depression of the
land, the loreto the people-must be very great.-
-At one time during the afternoon, the water
reached to the platforms of the ears on the Fifth
and &bah street line.

In Mauler attest, from Master to Jefferson and
Oxford streets, the water run over the curbs, 1511-
thg the collars on both sides of the street.

Along Apple street from Thompson to Girard
, avenue, end slang the eastern line of-the Outlook-
sink creek, the cellars were filled with water.

At the corner of St John and Brown streets, in
the Sixteenth ward, the loss was about 1;600, by
the overflowing ofcellars, ko.

InFourth street, above George, the Iron open-
ing and a portion of the pavement were washed
away.

Culvert street, from Poplar strust to*Tbird, was
completely flooded, and the cellar on tqs emits
street contained from one to seven feet of water.

pte greatest accumulation of water atone point
was at Frith and Poplar streets. At one time it
was three feet above the curbstones, and rushed
down Culvert street with frightful velocity, carry-
ing with it boards, barrels, &0., which had float-
ed out of the cellars. The culvert on Poplar
street, east of Fifth street, caved la. Mr- M.
Assay's dry goods store, at the southeast corner,
was much damaged ; the seller was completely
filled, and there was much water upon the first
floor. Mr. Joseph Miller's grocery store at the
noitbeast corner, was damaged to the extent of
one hundred dollars. lie thought he was prepared
for an exigency, but the water was two feet and a
half above his first floor—floating the carpet from
his kitchen floor, and damaging his stook of goods.
This is the third or fourth time Mr. M. has been
"washed out" to this _way— The collar at _Mr.
Oscar Dobler, droggWeston

at ths ntorthest sorter.
and that of MewJMessrs J . Co.'.o tavern, at
the southwest corner of the asma streets, were also
filled with about ex feet of water.

All the cellars on Parrish street, from Randolph
to Fifth streets; on Poplar greet, from Sixth to
Apple streete, and on Fifth street,from Parrish
to a considerable distance above Poplar street,
were filled. - -

The pavements on the weft ride of Fifth street,
above Poplar, were washed away In many places.

Captain Presser's dwelling, No 887 North Fifthstreet, comer ofKerr street, was flooded up to the
top of the parlor floor

Thepavement of Mr. Thomas James' residence,
at the N. W. corner of Fifth and Parrish streets,
was torn up by the force of the current of water
around that Corner

MenltA. John and Robert Motfmeteszpodeey store,
at the southeast corner of Oxford and Member
streete. suffered to the extent of $lOO.

Mr. Wm. Soliollenberger'sbile and tallow works,
on the west side of Marcher street, belowJefferson,
were also somewhat damaged.

The cellers on Charles street, above Willow, andmany of those on the latter street, were completely
tilled with water.

The vats in Mr. Charles Ludy's tannery, on the
east aide of MaseLer street, near Oxford, ware
overflowed, but there was little or no damage done.

The foundry of Mr Peleg B leaesy, Front and
Reed streets, was filled with water to the depth of
from fourteen to sixteen inches, earning quite a se-
rime detention of business, as well as a swan toes
of property.

The Inaba Mills, on Germantown road, below
Girard rrenne, were considerably damaged by
water. They were obliged to sup work The
culvert at Fourthand Callowbill caved in, early-
log away a portion of the street.

The cellar of the bakery of Mr. Mitchell, at
Eighteenth and Burton street,. in the Seventh
ward. was flooded with water, and some fifty bar-
rels of flopr destroyed.The rain continued to fall moderately till about
noon yesterday, when it held up. and toward eve-
ning the clouds broke away, with every prospect
of a change to clear weather.

The effect of the rain sensed the water in the
Schuylkill to rise to two feet above the dam yes-
terday morning.

Persons who were at Atlantis City on Monday
state that there wasno rain there of any account
during the day. The weatherwee cloudy, with a
brisk-breeze blowing. On the upward trip of the
railway train in the evening, the s'orm was en-
countered first at Egg Harbor City, as it was going
eastward.

The excursionists who went to Cape May on
board the steamboat George Washington, with the
National Artillety, did not reach this city till
nearly S o'clock yesterday morning. The party
had a very good time going downthe bay, arriving
at Cape May about 2 o'clock in the afternoon At 5
o'clock the boat started on her homeward trip, and
had proceeded as fat as Reedy Island, when elle
encountered the storm in all its fury The night
being eo dark that it was impossible to see any dis-
tance ahead, the boat was anchored off the island,
where the remained till daylight yesterday morn-
ing. when she started up Considerable inconve-
nience was experienced by toe passengersfor want
of sufficient sleeping accommodations, and several
were taken sick, but nothing seeiens happened,
farther than the dissatiefeetion created by being
kept away from home all night, which caused
considerable alarm to the friends of the passen-
gers,

P.IIILADELPIIIA STE&II ENGINE FOB SAN
Farectsc".—The Pennsylvania Rose Company of
‘lan Francisco recently ordered a superb steam
fire engine from Naafis ,4 Levy, and a beautiful
hose carriage from Robert Frasier Both firms
are well known in this city. They have bean
completed and were placed on exhibition yester-
day at the house of the Hibernia Blights Com-
pany. Large numbers of firemen visited theball
and expressed delight at the superior mechanism
of Philadelphia manufacturers.

The whole apparatus is finished In the moat su-
perb style, all the mountings, disoharging and re-
ceiving screws, So , of the engine, being of Ger-
man Silver At her last trial she played 153 feet,
throagh a 1,1 inch, pipe; 2 streams 210 feet, each
through a 3 inch pipe; and through a 13 111 ineh
pipe, horizontal about 40 feet above the flag-staff
on the Custom House. The whole isa feat which
has seldom been accomplished by any steam fire
engine of much larger capacity, see only having a
pump of 4} hush bore, with 12 loch stroke ; steam
cylinder Si inch bore, and 12 inch stroke. The
hose carriage is highly ornamented end presents a
most beautiful appearance, the side-hedges being
the coat ofarms of the State of Pennsylvania,
east in brass and carved in bold relief, which, to-
gether with many of the other ornaments, is
electroplated with silver.

Theornaments were manufactured• by Messrs.
Warner, Mirkoy, it Merrill.

DEAVI OF A TELEGRAPH EDITOR ---On
Monday evening, Julius D Hayden, late of New
Orleans, died in this city, in the fortieth year of
his age, atter a lingering illness. The deceased
was a native of Hest Windsor, Connectient. Aboutfive years ago, with a view to improving the con-dition of his health, be removed to the South, andfor some time resided at Mobile. While in thatoily, be rendered important services In telegraph-ing the results of the coast survey of the Gait ofMexico, in the vicinity of Mobile bay. After-wards, pr was elected as the agent of the A node-tad Press of Mobilo. About the close of 1857,
Mr. Hayden received a similar appointment from
the Associated Press of New Orleans, and was
elected as the agent of the New York AssociatedPress. These positional be held at the time of his
death.

Mr. Hayden arrived in this city early in June,designing to proceed to Germany, but being ed-
'feed by the physicians to whom he submitted hiscase, that be was t. o much debilitated to undertake
thevoyage, be took n residence in the Twenty-fourth ward, and calmly awaited the terminationof his sufferings

Mr. Hayden a man of generous nature and
fine abilities. Inhis intercourse with those whom
his calling associated him with, none ever had
cause to regret his acquaintance, and, while all
carted bin friendrhip, to still prerei vsd that on-
affected demeanor which is the characteistio of
the true gentleman. Ilia loss will be deeply andwidely fait

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM F. SEIM —Thefuneral of this young man, who was accident-ally killed, on Friday last, on the line of theChesapeake and Delaware Canal, lock placeyesterday afternoon, from his late residence,New street, below Second. There was a large at-
tendance of the friends of the deceased, compri-sing Lodge No. 51, A. Y. M ; Excelsior Lodge,No. 4d, 1 0 0 F. ; Excelsior Mark Lodge. No.210, A Y M.; the members of the 'Yacht Equtol-ron ; the members of the late Polytechnic Agenda-
tion ; and the Washington Grays, in citizens' dress—black coats end white pantaloona—under com-mand of Lieut Wood. The Grays paraded in thismanner agreeably to a request of the family, whodesired that no music should be present. Ike.body, dressed in a black suit, with white vest, (theclothing be usually woreo wee laid out in the par-lor, sedan the societies parsed in and took a lastIt ok at the deceased before the lid of the coMa was
fleteted down. The features were remarkablyplacid and natural. looking as if the deceased were
lying n‘doep The interment took place at Ronald-sob's Cemetery.

LAM:WM—A white man named JosephLewis was before Aldermtn Lentz yesterday mont-h g io answer tl.echarge of stealing slat of clothingfrom it colored man named John Brown, withwhom heresided, at Eighth and Christian streets.Re wet held to answer.
DRATII IN A STATION•HOrSIG—Last ere-

Meg a man veined John Bell died in a cell in theEighth n.nt,l anoint-heave His death was attri-buted to intemperance and exposure. An inquestwas held, and a verdict rendered to that effeea.


